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r.B~kerRelates Experiences in Western Europe
1~49
iC
Sociology Professor
Leads Group on Tour
The greatest value in leaving the United States is the joy
of returning. After one comes home, he can appreciate the
high standard of living and all the things he has been taking
for granted.
This Dr. Paul E. Baker, BJC
dean of men and professor of soci-
ology and philosophy, found to be
true when he returned from and
educational tour of Europe last
summer.
Three ships - Marine Flasher,
:I< *
of ground possible was under cul-
tivation.
Left Mark on Young
In his opinion, the war left its
mark chiefly on the young people
who were only children at the
. .--::...--------------- outbreak. He said the scar procm'-
ed from wartime condition is prob-
ably permanent.
Germany suffered most from the
war, but as a whole the major por-
tion of the people of western Eu-
rope have the common necessities
of life.
The trip passed by very rapidly
and the party was kept busy most
of the time. Guides were furnished
by the World Study Tours, Inc.,
and the group was met on the dock
or train station in each major city.
The guide would stay with the
party and direct them until they
were ready to proceed along their
journey.
Consisted of Lectures
"Our study consisted mainly of
lectures which would be delivered
by political leaders, teachers, uni-
versity students, business men and
other intelligencia of the contin-
ent." Two to three lectures were
given at each stop of importance.
Of course study and visiting of
historic places was not all that
was in the trip. They also had so-
cial pleasures and time to enjoy
the lighter things of life.
"We were treated like kings, and
the group was given the best the
people had to offer, both in food
and living facilities," the doctor
said.
The group also enjoyed musical
programs, stage shows and the op-
era, especially in France. Dr. Bak-
er said the French ballet was
probably the most beautiful thing
he has ever seen.
Most of the people in America
wonder how much news we have
been hearing since the end of the
war is truth and how much is
propaganda.
No Great Threat
The doctor advocates that com-
munism is no great threat in West-
ern Europe except in France. He
said that as long as people have
good homes, food and clothing, for-
eigh idealogies cannot take root.
The doctor said he does not
think the people in general like the
idea of the Marshal Plan. He
points out that they do not like
to feel inferior, but would like to
stand on their own feet instead of
accepting charity. Of course they
realize, as the situation stands, ac-
cepting charity is their only means
of survival.
Dr. Baker will be giving speech-
es sealing with his trip to several
social and business groups around
Boise. School officials feel that if
the students at BJC are interested
it may be a good idea for the doc-
tor to give a talk before a school
assembly in order to express in
his own words his opinions on the
many things he has had the privil-
ege of seeing.
culty Mernbers Assume Duties
tructors
turn to BJC
, Join Staff
ise Junior College faculty
bel'Sofficially assumed their
s for the ensuing year when
met at a faculty meeting
ay afternoon. Added to the
angroup of returning mstruc-
wereMiss Jean Catherin, di-
r of women's physical educa-
. Robert O. Hatfield, director
idanee and counselling and
etor of psychology; and
lesRoss, teacher of voice.
Was Camp Manage.'
ss Catherin received her B.A.
e from the University of Cali-
'a in 1945 and did graduate
and teaching at the same in-
tionin the field of physical ed-
'onduring 1947. She was camp
gel' tor the Hayward, Cali-
'a area recreation during the
ers of 1947 and 1948. Just
tly she returned from Hono-
where she was engaged in
ation work.
. Hatfield completed both his
and M.A. degrees after re-
ing from overseas service with
army. Since 1947 he has been
ged in graduate study at the
ersity of California, serving
time as instructor of psychol-
at San Francisco City College.
was in charge of the testing
'am.
Ross to Teach Voice
r.Charles Ross, who will teach
e, began his study under Dr.
Howard Crittenden of Phillips
lversity and continued under
II C. Wilcox of Denver, Pietro
ini and Harold Hurlburt of
lywood,and Mrs. Helen omer-
ofLos Angeles.
esides serving as minister of
ie at the First Presbyterian
reh of Pomona, California, he
given private lessons in Po-
na and Ontario, California, in-
eted band and chorus at the
pa High School, and taugh t
'ce at Northwest Nazarene Col-
e.
ice he was chosen as official
ist of Kiwanis International
vention at Milwaukee and Los
geles,He appeared as soloist in
oratorio, "St. Matthew's Pas-
n" . Iwit 1 C. Griffith Bratt, con-
tor.
Returning faculty members are:
elrna Allison, home economics;
bel E. Baker, assistant libra-
n; Vernon J. Backwith, wood-
rking; Mary D. Bedford, libra-
n; John I L Best, orchestra, cel-
l theory, and pep band; George
ankley, physical education and
sketballcoach: C. Griffith Bratt, life sciences; W. L. Gott~nberg,
eory,choir and organ; Dr. Elsie English, journalism, and du'ec.tor
. Buck, mathematics; Ada P. of student publications and affaIrs;
rite, English and dean of wo- C w. Hahn, engineering; Ada Y.
~n; Vina r. Bushby secretarial I-iatch, English; Wilford Houghton,
lcnee; A. If. Chatburn, educa- machine shop; Robert S. H~nter,
on;Dr. Paul E. Bakel', sociology vocational education; E. E. KIdder,
d d . . d . 19' J Russell
can of men' Dr. Robert de- engmeermg rawn, .
~Ufville, Ft'ench and German; Ludwig, chemistry; Conan E.
lsbyT r.' 1 l\l[atI1e"'s, clean of the college and
• J.',( ('lfsen business' Vern n 1
wards, auto b~dY and fender; art; Carroll J. Meyer, piano; Kat 1-
;nstantin Epp, woodwinds and ryn Mitchell, violin; Hel~):~O~~;~
ass; Catherine Evans art; English; Dr. Donald J. 5
ank M. Fahey history: 'Lucille sciences; Camille B. power, tP~n-1
orter' ' , I 11M Roe secre arIa, VOice; .James P. Gilligan, ish; 1-aze . "
The ma,jority of the faculty at Boise Junior college are the same as last year. Three new teachers have
entered the staff. They are left to right, Robert O. Hatfield, psychology, taking Dr. Moore's position,
Jean Catherin, women's physical education, and Mr. Ross, voice Instructor.
Marine Tiger and Marine Shark -
operated by the United States
lines, were assigned as their sum-
mer duties, to take students to
Europe and bring European stu-
dents back to the United States.
.BJC Graduates
Take Teaching
Jobs in Boise
Business Personnel
Reports No Change
Teaching personnel in the busi-
ness and economics deppartment
were reported to be the same as
last year.
The staff includes: Mr. Edlefsen,
Mr. Young, Mrs. Strawn, Mrs.
Bushby and Miss Roe. Evening
classes will again be conducted by
Mr. Owen.
The business department boasts
a number of new typewriters and
is all set to begin training. Last
spring the department received far
more calls for trained office work-
ers than it could supply.
Students who took the state
meet examination placed consis-
tently near the top of eligibility
list and received appointments to Seeked Friendship
good positions as soon as school The group visited such countries
was out. as France, Switzerland, Luxem-
This has been the situation for borg, Belgium, Germany and Eng-
the past several years. Again th~s land. They traveled with the idea
yea~ studetnt~ ~hO .compledte sthhaeplreto seek friendship and understand-bUS1l1ess rammg In goo'11 h head start in the race ing among the people rather thanWI ave a . . . d fi d f It Th .
f
'1' ext spring to crmcise an n au. err
or pOSIIOnn ' philosophy was, if the people would
science; J. Roy Schwartz, Eng- get to know something about each
lish: Lyle Smith, head coach and other's life and habits, it would
physical education for men; Elea- help eliminate conflict of war and
nor Snodgrass, piano; Dr. Joseph misunderstanding.
S lnik h m i s try" Jeannepu m, c .e I .' "Although we saw cities lying in
Stearns, phySICS; Ela1l1e C. Strawn, ruin from the war, buildings blown
business; H~rold Wennstrom, dra- up till only the shell was standing,
rna .and radio: and John R. Young, and ruination in general," the doc-
bus1l1ess. tor said "we were greatly sur-
Administrative .Offices prised at the recovery the people
Administrative offIces are Dr. h d f". ave rna e so ar.
Eugene B. Chaffee, preSIdent; Con-. ' ..
an E. Mathews, dean; Mrs. Mary ~e pomted out how the rehabllI-
T H he director of admissions tatIOn of the people was remark-
a~d :;~or%~; Clyde F. potter, busi- able and much farther p:ogress
ed
g r
. Rubylee White than would be expected m such a
ness mana e , '.
chief accountant; Jeon Kallenberg- short tIme.
er student union manager; Ada P. Dr. Baker was impressed by the
B~rke dean of women; Dr. Paul E. agriculture recovery of the Euro-
Baker' dean of men; W. L. Gotten- pean countries which were mode
berg, 'director of publications and a~vanced. than that .of the in?us-
student affairs. trIal regIOns. He SaId every mch
The doctor's party was a group
of 25, eight of whom were Idaho-
ans. On the roster were Glenn
Compton, student of BJC; James
Compton, termer BJC student of
1947-48; J. Roger Compton, Boise;
Miss Ellen Edwards, Marsing,
teacher at Cascade; Mr. and Mrs.
S. G. Honstead, former mayor of
Nampa; John Richard Jordan,
Boise, student at the University of
Idaho and Miss Lucille Janette
Pugh, St. Maries, student at Mos-
cow.
All of the graduates of Boise
Junior college's elementary teach-
er training course during the past
four years desiring employment
have been offered contracts to
teach in the Boise public schools,
according to A. H. Chatburn, head
of the education department.
Boise usually does not employ
teachers until they have had two
years of teaching experience, but
exception is made for BJC gradU-
ates, who receive their cadet
teaching training at Central, one
of Boise's regular elementarY
schools.
Students majoring in elementary
education take a general course
during their first year with the
second ye~r devoted largely to
work at Central under the direc-
tion of ssix supervising teachers.
These supervising teachers are
Boise teachers who have been s.e-
lected for their demonstrated abIl-
ity as classroom ins~ructo~'s and
their success in workmg WIth ca-
det teachers. FROSH ELECTIONS SET
Freshman elections l:\.re schedul-
ed for early October. This will give
plenty of time to brush up on soap
box ettiquette. The dates for this
election will be announced in the
next issue of The Roundup. Let's
start thinking of campaign ideas
and make this a bang-up election.
TO POST ON BOARD
All jobs and rooms available
during the year will be posted on
the bulletin board, Dr. Baker, dean
of men, announced.
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~eIJUt ~ 2~", iDrama Classes VA 6ives61 Inforrna~i'
"September brings us cooler days," the piece of poetry g~e5, bue! ToP rese nt G. 1. loans to veterans for the purch ~~
the verse neglects to mention every thing that the month brings U5. 0 .. . shown a marked upsw.1l1.gduring; the pastar of hOIll~
It also brings the beginning of. school, days of hard boo~ WOl:~ . p.portu nities nearly a year of declining activity the Ve~Vlllont~
and the end of vacations. Those of us who have spent the s:lmn,ld tration announced. ' e el'ans M'
rusticating with a fishing pole must now go back to the 01 grind An advanced n\.l~i~·t' of drama I
The main factors making it oas- wlnstone of reading, riting and rithmetic, department activities tor till' com- . ' 1 a maxi
h I k S Wonder about a number of ier for veterans to get loans have IC·'I.'1:1I'O'A'I])1~UlU,of$41\11>13The beginning of sc 00 ma es u ". in>: ye:..U· trom :\tt'. \\' cunstrorn in- , "co e I I V\!J ~
1 bi 1:' e ? With competition be ~ been the opening up of a second- 1'01,11" , S nnitedbj:'things. Will all of us comp ete our 0 jec IV s'. ' - dicates there will t1t' many oppor- pel cent E ~
. f d Il we b able to put ary loan market by the federal have til.. 'ligibleI"coming greater with the passing 0 ays, WI w e. . tuniries for students interested in c e un I JUI 2- ~
objectives to use after we have them completed. or WIll ~ve still government and a renewed inter- advant . Y, 0,1957 w'
If drama. est by lending institutions in four J.;'LIII a~efof thIS,G,!. ben'.tl:.have to rely on the pick and shove as a means a procuring our Students not taking a major In ormat <U
.., ,- ~, per cent loans, the VA said. 111'1" h b . IononGt"'daily bread? course in d.t'amatic~ bLlt who want 'J e 0 tamed t '
The only answer to these questions is wait and see. because some to do extnt-curricular work in the Veterans are reminded that the institUtion or a any
b· . W h'!rt re unable to o-ive a \TA does not lend money, it only Q' Ilest. anyVA offi'"of the nation's greatest rams m as m", on a ., field may work on che two major . Ion of th ",'"
satisfactory reply. all-school plays co be presented. ?uarantees a IPo~tlOn ~f ~he loan Q. My NationalS:rv'eei,.
But the main question is, with colleges becoming more and more The first i~ planned for No\'cm- 111 order to rna {e It easIer 'or them SUI'ance policy h lce~i
crowded every year, what is the reason so many more people are bel', and second for March or Ap- to arrange financing for the pur- sti~j entitled to ~e la~s.ed..
beginning to strive for a higher education? Is it because the govern- I'll. As in formt'l' years. one light chase of a home. announced by th V dlvlde~'
ment has made it easier for veterans to obtain an education. can Application for a loan should be A Yes Ever e A?
and one serious play will be chos- . , Y veteran~;
more people afford to go to school, or just what is the reason? en. Mr. \Vennstrom promises that made directly to a bank, savings G.T. insurance th t ~
We can answer many of these questions at random. but of course and loan association or other agen- l'OJ' at least thl' a Was Iilany student at BJC may work on ee lUot~.'t' b 'd our power of comprehension to understand them all cy. The VA will certify the vet-, t·110.. "11(~of 1947 I' n,I~ :'.1 'IS eyon . some phase of these productions--, , ,I S
Some of us are going to school to seek an education, to better our- eran's eligibi~ity to the lending in- dividend. ApPII'cat.enl1t1edWacting. stage work, business pro- Ionbl,l.selves when we have to depend on personal jobs to make a living. stitution and issue the loan guar- now available at all a,lI,lduction or ad\"ertising. postoffi.
Others go to college merely for social reasons. The people we A number of one-act plays will anty if the pU~hase P~iC~ of t1~e all ~A offices andat allve~
meet, the chances to make dates, the football games and the dances. be produced in addition to the two house meets V apprmsa stan - serVIce organizationsG '
The third reason, we are sorry to say, is for many, it is the easy ards of reasonable value. plication form fill ,'t ety~major plays. by the drama classes. ...' lout!
way out. The way to make a living without laboring, and who cares They anticipate taking them to . Amount of the guarantee IS 1Im- mg, I~e instructions,caref~n;
what we learn. Mom will do the washing, dad will stand the board and Ited to 50 per cent of the loan, mall It to the VA. I,Boise High school and the Veter-room and Uncle Sam will furnish the spending money. , h 'tal . thO d
The consulation is that each and every one that is going to an sh OSPl agalbn II~ hyear'hanl
. b k per aps to near y ug sc 00 scollege for such a reason WIll soon wash out because good hard 00 -I h "1 'd' d N
k '11 t "h'f "d suc as 1\' en Ian an ampa.wor WI ge a sIver own. " .
Each of us know, within ourselves, what we are going to school Stud~nts .especlally mtere~te~ m
for and each of us should do our best to put our own personal reasons play dIrectmg, have been mVlted
int~ affect where they will do the most good. by Mr. Lumir Gerner, the drama
As we start out the year let us strive to make this the part of our coach at Boise high school, to
life which is outstanding. Let us come forth full of spirit. root for assist in directing the plays to be
the home team and be "dogoned" with the rest. given there this year.
Two years ago BJC drama stu-
dents directed six of these plays,
one of which won the District
Drama Contest.
A speech clinic conducted by the
department for visiting high school
students has been a spring feature
of the department. Tentative plans
are being discussed for the clinic
to be held in the fall this year, and
in this way students will be able
to benefit durink the current school
year from the instruction they re-
ceive. During the clinic, depart-
ment students have a chance to
give demonstrations of speech and
drama techniques, and the high
school visitors have the opportun-
ity to observe and practice and
be criticized by drama coaches
from other Idaho colleges.
The radio classes will have a
complete studio on the campus, set
up by Mr. Schwartz, where college
programs can be prepared and
broadcast. They will work in con-
junction with all' other depart-
ments in prodUcing roundtables,
musicales, and other types of pro-
grams.
By Byron Erstad
Student Body President
What would you be without B.J.e.?
This is,the question you must answer yourself. You as a member
of the student body have the responsibility to make our school strong
and outstanding in the college field. A true spirit of faith and loyalty
to a school cannot be made by only a few working together.
Each member of the student body, each of you, must participate
in the college life, whether it be in athletics, in school clubs, or other
extra curricular activities., Our college was outstanding in many
fields last year bue no one can hope to live in the past and yet prog-
ress in the future.
Many of you took part in high school and college activities last
year and found it entirely possible to maintain a good grade point
average. Isn't it true that when you work hard fot' a goal your appre-
ciatidn is doubled, rather than if that goal was served to you on a
silver platter.
That is the same situation you will encounter in college this year.
To have a school worthy of your pride and respect requires that you
must not only be willing to work, you must work.
What would you be without B.J.e.?
Through your association with B.J.C. this year, you will have the
opportunity not only to become more educated, but to have exper-
iences which will better prepare you for the business of life which you
will soon meet.
Working hard together for a common goal, the betterment of your
,school, gives you the desire to belong and do more. You need what
B.J.C. can offer, and in turn the college needs what you can offer.
The more experience you gain, the more you find you need and
the more you give of yourself to a school the more you want to give.
If at any time you feel you are not getting your share of oppor-
tunities and fun B.J.C. offers, check up and seen what you have been
giving.
Your satisfaction at B.J.C. next year is not going to come from
staying in the background, but only in getting out and meeting others
and taking part in school activities.
Remember, your school is what you make it, first you have to
give. and then receive.
The Roundup vows to start this year with a new spirit, and to try
to excel all other terms, both in news and the social point of view.
We hope to give the best coverage of news and to feature better
humor and stUdent gossip. This particular sheet is short of humor
because a full staff was not in order to produce the material.
The main purpose of this paper is to serve the students attending
Boise Junior college. We will give laurels where laurels are due, and
to expose anything not within graces of the school, both in students
and faculty.
The Roundup plans to stand open to any views, ideas or gripes
members of the student body may have. Not only those on The
Roundup staff will be able to voice ,their opinion through the paper,
but everyone is invited to turn in copy if it is printable or news-
worthy.
If any stUdent has a good idea or sees something he believes is
newsworth?, and does not feel he is capable of putting it into words,
we urge him to turn his idea over to the editor or a member of The
Roundup staff d "f 't ." ' an IllS acceptable he can be assured it will appear
111 prmt. '
The editor of The Rd'
dents who 1 t o~n up .also WIshes to thank all those stu-
to make th~: i~~:e;~~s~~:~r serVIces for this first edition, who helped
School Mixer New Girls
Set Sept. 23 Attend Libr
Through Te~The first school dance of theyear is scheduled to be held next
Friday night at the BJC assembly
hall.
The dance will be an all-school
mixer and admission will be a stu-
dent activity card. The opening
event will be a "no-date" affair.
Harold Winstrom, English pro-
fessor, is assigned to be master of
ceremonies, and chaperones will be
Dr. Joseph Spulnik and Dr. Don-
ald Obee.
Lee Smith, dance chairman,
said he has not decided what band
will have the engagement, but he
is working on the assignment now.
cation department head, announc-
ed.
The library has approximately
350 titles covering a wide variety
of stubjects.
The college has the best stock of
audio-visual equipment of any
higher institution of learning in
the state, including three sound
motion picture projectors, two
filmstrip projectors, two opaque
projectors, two tape recorders, one
wire recorder, playback equipment
and three beaded screens.
Film library hours will be 1 :00
to 5 :00 Monday through Friday
and 9:00 to 12:00 Saturday morn-
ing.
Chatburn also announced that
three or four students will be em-
ployed in the film library as pro-
jectionists and film checkers. A
nominal wage will be paid.
Interested students may secure
more information by seeing Mr.
Chatburn.
STUDENTS, FACULTY
MEMBERS INVITED
TO FILM LIBRARY
Faculty members and stUdent
groups are invited to make full use
of the facilities of the educational
film library, A. H. CJ1atburn, edu-
y •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~-
~ . ~t WARD'S DRIVE·INN ~
t Cafe For Quick Lunch Fountain :t 1300 Capitol BlVd. ;~&A..~~~ ~
y ••••••••••••••••••••••~ , ~
~ School Supplies Leather Note Books Pens and Pencils :t WELCOME, STUDENTS ~
~ FINCH'S STATIONERY ~t 211 No. 10th St. Phone 6240 ~~~&A.~................ •
••••••••••••• ••••••••• A•• ~
Greetings ..
,SEXTY'S
JEWELERS Specialists in Diamonds
215 North 8th Street
Boise, Idaho
Love Iy new coedswill beh•
in the student librarythis'
Mrs. Bedford, librarian
I
~d.
Back of the circulation
will be Miss SusanHamilton
behind the main readingand
room will be Aleate0
Deane Larson and Franc~
strom, sophomores.
The library will beopen
day from 8 a.m. to 5 p,rn.
from 10 a.m, till 11 a,m,IV
days, which is a reservedhour.
assemblies, The librarywill
open Monday, Tuesdayand
day evenings from 7 till9 0'
Miss Bedford saidthatany
tions students may haveon,
tion of books and materialwi l
ans\vered by the librarianon,
Seven major rulesmustre,
served in the library,They
Usc the card catalogtoI
a book; ask for a bookbyi~
number; sign for everybook
borrow for use by thehour,
day or the week; booksOD,
reserve shelf are dueat 9
the following schoolday;oW
fines on reserve booksare:
the first hour; $.05 eachadili'
hour; phone 4795 to stopfinI
case of absence; overdue~eI,
books in general circulatlon
$.02 each school day.
All problems becomesmall1t
you don't doclge them,but
ffront them, Touch a thistle
ly, and i t prick~ you;~;,
boldly, and its spmescrum
IMPORTANT
NOTICE
to
All Music Studen~
GET ALLBE SUH,E 'rO IES
MUSIC SVPPL liS
JUJ~rl'HOD BOOC
snr~E'fl\IUSI
from
BASLER'S
MUSIC, INC. ,
FFERSOl
10TH NEAR JE
Where Parki"g
Is Easy
ON
Page Three
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CHEERLEADER
ELECTION SET
FOR SEPT. 29
An election will be held Sept.
29 for the selection of four
cheerleaders who will lead our
yells during the coming school
year. Petitions may be drawn
from the oifice on Wednesday,
Sellt. 21, through Friday noon,
the student council annoWlced.
They must be returned to the
General Office by four o'clock
Friday.
All qualifying candidates are
scheduled to appear before the
student body at a general as-
sembly on Wednesday, sept. 28.
Balloting will take place Thurs-
day with the four candidates
receiving the highest number of
ballots as cheerleaders for the
year.
panish Club
o Reorganize
,'ng the last. meeting of the
uil bi d ithnish club, com me ~I . a
P
icnicabove Idaho CIty, the
up itt Is appointed a comml ee .0
for the pllJ'pose of reorgamz-
eethe club for thi~ ~all terJ~.were Chat'les Grlffm, Dennis
!ton, and Tom, ,Miller, and will
pelect class olfICers at the first
ting.
he purpose of this club is to
~efun spcaldng Spanish. Visit-
are often invited from around
se to attend these meetings and
participate in the games, re-
shments and music-which are
givenin Spanish.
Eachyear a play is given and
proceeds are used in meeting
expenses of the club during
year.
Anyoneinterested in Spanish is
ed to join and participate in
club'smany activities.
Student Fund
Loan Continues
Citizen fund loan at BJC will
continue this year the same as
usual, Dr. Chaffee, college presi-
dent, announced.
The fund was organized in 1938,
and the same rules and regulations
which were put into effect at that
time will exist this year, it was
decided at a meeting shortly be-
fore the opening of school.
The charter is: /'
(1) No loans should be consid-
ered, except in rare instances, un-
less students have attended Junior
college one semester.
(2) Students of Boise and im-
mediate vicinity would be general-
ly granted preference.
(3) Loans should be used for
tuition only.
(4) Loans to be made without
regard to sex.
Present officers are:
Oscar J. Grim, chairman, Eu-
gene B. Chaffee, executive secre-
tary, James Thomas, treasurer,
and Max Newhouse, alternate
treasurer.
JC CHOIR OPEN
o NEW STUDENTS Shown above are m~mhers of the Intereollegiate Knights In tbe process of bnildhlg a fireplaoo on
the college campus just north of the football field. Purpose- of the fireplace will be for picnics and
outdoor social activities. Left to right are By Erstad, Bob Empie, Chuck Griffin and Fred Biggs.
Proclaimed as one of the finest
liegechoral groups in the north-
st, the Boise Junior College
oil',under the direction of Mr. C.
iffith Bratt, is open to any stu-
nt with previous vocal exper-
ceo
Everyspring the choir makes an
tendedtrip throughout Southern
aho and some neighboring state,
ingingthe bes t in choral music
the high schools and to the
blic in formal concerts.
This year the rehearsals of the
cappella choir are to be held at
a.m, on Mondays, Tuesdays,
ursdays and Fridays instead of
e afternoon hour.
The first meeting of the class,
I' which two college credits are
lven, is scheduled for Monday,
ptember 19. .
College Band
To Be Larger
Junior College
Gets Farragut
Swim Supplies
I~Js to Begin
Year Tuesday
With Meeting Boise Junior college's crack pepband will get under way on its
fall season with a rehearsal Fri- The swimming facilities from
day, September 16, at 4:00 p.m. Farragut has been donated to
in the auditorium. All prospective Boise Junior college through the
new members are to report at this War Assets corporation, Eugene
time for try-outs. Chaffee, BJC president, reported.
Indications point toward a much Mr. Chaffee said the college has
larger group with fuller instru- acquired all machinery, fa~ilities,
mentation. The band will make its equipment for purification, valves,
initial appearance at the Boise boilers, stokers, etc., which will
Junior college-Yakima Junior col- have to be put together under the
lege game September 23, John jurisdiction of the school.
Best, faculty sponsor, announced. The pool will be located on the
One of the musical opportunities campus, northeast of the college
afforded experienced instrumental- housing. It will be 25 yards x 25
ists attending Boise Junior college yards and built on the same speci-
is participation in the Community fications as the original pool at
symphony, sponsored by the col- Farragut, which was set up by the
lege. Navy.
This orchestra is composed of Dr. Chaffee said the plans are
the leading players of the city and to have the dressing rooms on the
outstanding students. Three form- north with a high glass shelter on
al concerts every season are pre- the other three sides to let in sun-
shine.
Plans for finance to build will be
discussed by the board of trustees
today in their regular meeting, Dr.
Chaffee said.
The Student Union Supply Store
carries all necessary school sup-
plies required by all the instruc-
tors at BJC. Throughout the
month of September the store will
be open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m, daily
except Saturday. The store is lo-
cated on the second floor of the
Student Union.
This year the Student Union will
serve breakkfast, lunch, and din-
ner for the convenience of stu-
dents and faculty members who
have to remain on the campus for
evening activities. It is contem-
plated that a meal ticket syste~
will be devised for purposes of
economy and convenience to the
customers.
The Intercollegiate Knights will
fall into full swing again this year
with their newly elected duke,
Fred Biggs, presiding.
The Knights will hold their first
meeting Tuesday, and they will or-
ganize a regular date as every
Tuesday for the remainder of the
year at the college auditorium at
12:30 p.m.
Business will be brought up to
date and IK sweaters and pins
wil be ordered in the first meeting,
Fred said.
Fred said the Knights first job
will be to put out a student direc-
tory, on the same order as last
years.
The organization will take in 15
new pledges within the next two
or three weeks, the duke announc-
ed. Any students interested should
get in touch with a member of the
Knights.
Members to return from last
year are Chuck Griffin, scribe; Bob
Doane, exchecquer; Glenn Comp-
ton, sergeant at arms; Lee Smith,
By Erstad, Norm Woods and Clay-
ton Foster.
Smart Apparel for
College Girls
INVITED TO MEETING
All individuals or organizations
concerned with the financial bud-
get of the Associated Student Body
are invited to be present at the
annual budget meeting of the Stu-
dent Council in Room 118 at 12
noon on Wedensday, Sept. 21.
-----
TUDENT COUNCIL
o PUT OUT FIRST
OLLEGE HANDBOOK
BJe snIDENT UNION
TO CARRY SUPPLIES
This year, for the first time,
oiseJunior College has a Student
andbook.Last spring, the student
ounciland the school administra-
ionappropriated funds for a book
o help the new students get ac-
uainted with BJC.
It has been written and printed
STEVEN'S
HUGHES
Newest Fashions
Lowest Prices
during the summer under the di-
rection of Rexene Sproat.
The bool< will be ready for dis-
tribution to freshmen and new stu-
dents Tuesday, September 20.
818 IDAHO ST.
BOISE, IDAHO
•
sented by the symphony under the
direction of John H. Best of the
college music staff.
The opening rehearsal will be
held in the college auditorium
Wednesday, September 21 at 8
p.m, Students interested in joining
the group should contact Mr. Best.
College credit will be given.
COMPARE
BEFORE
YOU
BUY
Student handbooks, giving infor-
mation about the college and the
campus, are now available at the
union. Miss Rexine Sproat worked
the majority of the summer on
these handbooks, and for the first
time, BJC has something it has
needed. The handbooks are free.
814 Illaho st.
Boise, Idaho
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Broncos Retain
~ -+c ~
Squad Slated to Meet
Yakima in First Gamel
Sixty-seven men have turned out for the Bronco football
squad to date, Coach Lyle Smith reported.
The hopes for the coming season remain largely a .ques-
tion, and progress is not what it should be, the coach saId.
It is far too early in the season ICollege of Education. Lewiston;
to make any predictions. The Oct. 7, BJC at Ricks college, Rix-
squad will miss the excelent show- burg; Oct. 14, Utah Branch Agri-
manship of last year's "little all- culture college at BJC; Oct. 14,
American, Ben Jayne, who has en- Weber college at BJC; Oct. 28.
rolled at oMscow, but there are Southern Idaho College of Educa-
others who-if last years perform- tionat BJC; Nov. 5, BJC at East-
ances are upheld--can take his ern Oregon College of Education.
place, and the college expects to La Grande, Oregon; Nov. 19, Lass-
maintain the great team of prev- en Junior college at BJC.
ious years. The games against Ricks, Utah
Prospects at the college' were Branch, Weber, SICE and Carbon
brightened with the announcement are conference contests. The un-
that Bill Moore, triple-threat half- beaten Broncos were denied the
back from Nampa, would rejoin title last season because only three
the Bronco squad. games were against conference op-
Feared Grid Days Ended ponents, the coach said. This year
Moore received a head injury the schedule includes five contests
last season and at that time it was and four are required.
feared his football days were end- Members of the Intermountain
ed. Intercollegiate conference are:
Coach Smith said Moore's physi- BJC, SICE, Ricks, Weber JC,
cian had given assurance that con- Westminster, Snow JC, Carbon
tinuing football would cause no re- JC, Utah Branch and Dixie JC.
occurrence of the injury. Lettermen Return
Moore is a 180-pound halfback Of the lettermen returning only
who sparked for the undefeated two could be called regular start-
Broncos in early season last year. ers, according to the coach-Ed
He is a former all-big six Idaho Troxel, halfback from Boise and
high school conference back and Jim Sponsler, guard from Enid,
led the West all-stars to a score- Oklahoma.
less tie against the East all-stars .Other squad members who earn-
in 1948. ed awards ar.e: Bill Bever, guard,
The Broncos have scheduled nine Nampa; Larry Trimble, tackle,
games this season. Five of them Nampa; Dave Frazler, tackle,
are in the Intercollegiate confer- Mountain Home; Glenn Karn, end,
ance and the remainder are against Wilder; Delbert Wallace; guard,
opponents met within the last Moscow; Bob Eddie, quarterback,
three years and rated as "natural" Melba; Earl Goodwin, guard, Em-
opponents. mett; Dick Patterson, center,
To Play Lassen Boise; Glenn Langford,guard,
One of the highlights of the sea- Homedale; Gene Vocu, halfback,
son is the final game against Lass- Boise.
en Junior college of Susanville, Particularly promising to BJC
California. Lassen is rated the are a number of seniors that grad-
strongest junior college squad in uated from Boise high school and
the central section of California. from other schools in the Boise
The Broncos first game is sched- valley. Mans good replacements
uled for Sept. 23 against Yakima are needed, and at the present
Junior college on the home field. time, all that can be done is to
The complete schedule: Sept. 23, hope that high school stars will
Yakima Junior college at BJC; look at our record when they con-
Sept. 30, BJC at Northern Idaho sider a place to go to college.
Dr. Eugene Chaffee, above, president of Boise Junior College, wel-
comes the new students to the school and the old ones back.
The Student Union isYours
USE I,T!
KEEP FUN GOING
PAUSE FOR COKE
MURRAY'S CURB SERVICE
319 SOUTH 8TH
Good Food
Low Prices
Quick Service
~TOW IN OUR NEW LOCATION
RECORDS
COMPLETE LINE
•
SOUND-PROOF BOOTHS
SHEET MUSICHAVE YOU
VISITED OUR
NEW MUSIC
DEPARTMENT
YET?
IF NOT ...
COME IN
TODAY!
•
POPULAR and CLASSICAL
KING
Band Instruments
•
, OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO.
213 N. 10TH
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• YOU'RE SMART
TO START AT
STRAWN'S
Friday, Sept
ISc:)lIege Sllen;
Y,..it 00 On Spol
1mprovemenl!
, ~~~
Boi"l' Junior c II '
.' Ocgehas'
rllllll'(\X 1111a tely $3000 ,'~.
, durtna
Sllll1l1ll'I', on impro . '". vmgsPOrt'
tics (In and abo t "u the .~
Clyde P. Potter, BJC bi'ilj
managel', reported. ''1f.
. ,PO! IPI', s.aid preViously'the';~1
Ills COl1clttlonsof Ithefoot"
ha~r(' 1I0t been up to C()bali".
qUll'cme-nts A new cro llege,. , ssann'I
two additional ')500~ watt '
have bel'~ installedoneach~'k
10 poles, Increasingthelightirf
at Joust 50 per cent.::i
lImbo!'! Electric tookthe:!.;
t rac~, for $1632, and donated:'
services of their chief
Eurl Hl'I'aldsen, Potter
. Also listed on the impl'Of;~
list was the l'edecorationof~"
tire interior of the gymn '
The' floor was refinis
walls were painted a light11,\
with the ceiling a verylight
color. According to theen,,"
ligh l reflection will materially;'
Cl'CHS(' the illumination, ;
The complete job included'
cnarno 1ing of showers,dre'
rooms and offices in both
men's and women's divisionsof~
gym.
Al though the Broncostake'
basketball games to the '
school gym, Coach LyleSmith~
that the improvementswill ~
team practice. Total costoffrI
gymnasium job wasapproximal~
$1300, Potter said.
BACK TO
SCHOOL
Genuine Leather
Zipper Ring
Notebooks
$2.95 UP
Your Name In GoldFree!
*
Smith-Corona
Portable,
Typewriters
*
Drafting
Instruments
8.:: Supplies
*
wobs tor's Collegiate.. II's
& Funk & Wagne
Standard College
Dictionaries
All School Supplies
at
STRAWN'~
824 IDAHO
